SPORTS NEWSLETTER!
FOOTBALL

CROSS COUNTRY

On Tuesday 21st March, our brilliant footballers in the A team won
their first game 2-0 against Richmond. The B Team drew their first
game against Sketchely (their B Team) 1-1. Then, in their final match
for that day, the A Team lost against Sketchely (their A Team) 3-2
in a close match. Thankfully, A Team captain Harry Abrahamson
remembered his boots this time! In the B Team’s second match,
they won 2-1 against Westfield. Jake Cartwright performed
exceptionally and overall scored two goals. Up next, we have an
interview with the B Team’s goalie, Arlo Phelan.

In the County Cross Country tournament (CCC for short), Zara
Sherwin and Joseph Davies represented Hinckley and Bosworth
on Saturday 25th March. They both performed to an exceptional
standard and had some lovely sunshine to go with it. Well done to
both.

In both of your matches, were you proud of the team’s
performance?

TAG RUGBY
Unfortunately, the Year 3+4 tag rugby tournament on Thursday
23rd March was called off due to bad weather. The team are now
awaiting a new date!

Yes, they played well and scored many fantastic goals.
How many goals did you save over the course of both
matches?
About five or six in total.
Was there anything you regret in either of the matches?
No, not really.
What did you think of the A Team’s performance?
Personally, I think they played very well.

BADMINTON
On Monday 27th March, our Year 6 badminton team took part in a
tournament against Richmond Primary School. In both the singles
and doubles, we fought very hard and won 11 and lost only 4
altogether. All 8 people, who represented our school, played very
well and overall won the tournament. Up next, we have an
interview with a member of the badminton team, Evie Marlow.
Do you think you played well?

Who do you think played the best in your team?

I do agree we played brilliantly; we won 11-4 (every point being one
match).

Either Matt Haliday, Joe Taberer or Sam Joyce.

Is there anything you regret?

Thank you for taking the time to talk to us Arlo.

We don’t really regret anything, we won anyway. It doesn’t matter
about all the other matches we lost.

CHESS
The chess club have been very busy recently, with their
tournament having drawn to a close. Thank you to all the members
who come along on a Monday evening to play.

TABLE TENNIS
Sadly, there is no news or tournaments from the table tennis team
to report this time. They practice several times throughout the
week.

Were you proud of the other members of the team?
Of course, they all played with skill and maturity.
Thank you for taking the time to talk to us Evie.
Remember, if you want to join any of these clubs, just come along
and see what you think. Due to the new Early Dinner Ticket rules,
you will have to go to Mr Durose to get your Sporting Early Dinner
Ticket if your desired club is at lunchtime (Badminton is on a
Monday evening along with Chess).

